
10/15/69 

Deer Richard Edelman, 

Thanks for your letter of 10/13 end tue enclosed check. Gary had 
told mf of you ens yner -Ilgullen am inquiry. Let ee tell you .hat 1 knew -t the 
origin, .:hick mTy or may not be all of it. 

In t:ie su-mar of 1966, I did a rather draeatic 	Ireerke ehow- 
twn hours and 20 minutes of it. Aley Led boeby-treped ne. .here were four 
well-prepared 1'wyers weitlag to dismember me. It rrew into a real-life 
terry ::aeon. evenenne we. excited after tee taping. The melceup man forgot 
his 	t-nk me fremethe crowd in the atudie to remove my lnkeup. 	wee 
really turned on 1.7 to male bit, et that time ae told me what you are 

• talking. about. en fact, everything e nave Ante ueard save for one tnine, that 
she wee tee only ode to ever see'"ubyes erivately after his arrest. 

..-s un outgrowth of this show, tee same station did "The 'inority 
."sport", 	shared pita others, including lenn °rles. 4- enn„as you know, was 
m' kin 	Specialty of the myaterioue deaths. 1 told-hie of tais incident end intro- 
duced hle to tae some mexeup men. 

except f-'r the one thing noted above, e have since heard nothing 
th t in -ny way 'Ads to the story. It is my rec-llection he ouoted her as seyine 
she d blow tue lid off in five days. 

There is in my mind, however, no doubt that she mar she aed to have 
made come notes. Whether -het -ruby told her wen true, .wen retionel, of couuae 
we have no way of !clowning end she knew little of the case itself. 71f:3ing 
her notes coup Le quite valuable. It is certinly soeething tuet stiould be 
checked out as carefully and comTletely as posaibl-, for if taere are no notes, 
thA, indeed, is ample to warrant sinister :uspieions. 

There are several "missing" photogrephere of tee motorcade'. 'ou do 
net ,:ey se, but 	ereeu you mean of eealey ileze. There are theueenes of Ithers 
from elsewhere ie the line. -There is a mysterious case of n guy n,med .aim son who 
suppoeedly phoned the elles police free Britt:el -;-'olumbie to say ae had movies. 
There Jo to case of a women• wee, as I recall, was acid te a=.ve ba-n German, also 
:eJid t' awes feecen movies (lemur) from tne overpass. There Le the well-known babuschke 
lady. Some vere taken from inside the TSBD, end it is safe to assume from other 
nearby buildings. 'Znere are tee -still pictures of an ermy intelligence man Gary 
may h've told y-u about. -"here is Similes (sea PW, enclosed). .atd 1- ner-L,  are the 
members f tee Dallas Cinema Aesocietes, also identified in Flt, Of tnese we know. 
There are undoubtedly others who do not sonptenenusly comm to mind. 

I de net know that it. is a rumor, end I de net know that he fled", 
but soeewhere 	George eseeter's eew verk tate address. if I find it. I'll 
send it. I do not recall sere or :.ow I got it, but e do not recall It be any kind o 
a secret. 30mehoe, Gloversville secms 11k. where I'd eeera ae'd gone. 

Geed luck. -nd do nor be intimidated with eh t others have done. You can 
end will do teat which you can, '12 that is enough. 

Sincerely 

Harold Weisberg 
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